
 

 
* Pricing for charitable events may be offset by a charitable contribution to the organization by Province Lake 
Golf in an amount of between $5 and $10 per golfer.  Donation to be determined by Province Lake Golf at its 
sole discretion.  Groups of Veterans, Police Organizations, Fire Fighters and other First Responders may 
similarly qualify for a discount of between $5 and $10. 
 

 

Outings and Tournament Pricing* 
For the 2024 Season 

 
          Tournaments:  24+ Golfers           Outings:   16 to 23 Golfers 
        Mon.-Thurs.    Fri-Sun, Holidays      Mon.-Thurs.      Fri-Sun, Holidays  
       
Opening Day-May 23rd    $35    $50   $40        $50 

May 24th-June 27th     $45    $55   $45        $60 

June 28th-September 26th    $55    $70   $55        $75 

September 27th-Close     $40       $60   $40        $60 

  

General Conditions 
 

 Pre-booking of “Outings and Tournaments” of at least 16 Golfers (minimum 16 golfers guaranteed) 
may be made throughout the year, without regard to the normal “7 day advance booking restriction”. 

 Bookings should be made through Pro Shop directly at Proshop@provincelakegolf.com or by calling 
Pro Shop at 207-793-4040. 

 Pricing includes golf and cart assuming two persons per cart 
 Range balls are additional expense unless negotiated otherwise 
 All shotguns are sent out with two foursomes per hole 
 Speed of play will be monitored to ensure 15 minutes per hole.  Tournament organizers are expected 

to assist PLG to ensure pace of play is adhered to 
 Course will not be closed to other events/daily play unless the event organizer opts to purchase the 

entire course for the day.   Please inquire for pricing of “whole course”. 
 We reserve the right to combine outings in one shotgun with different starting holes for the different 

groups of golfers 
 A signed contract with a minimum $250 deposit is required to secure the event in order to qualify for 

the posted rates. 
 Other charges may apply for additional services requested 
 Members are required to pay an additional fee when playing out of plan 
 To qualify for the above noted rates, the contracting person or organization must pay a $250 non-

refundable deposit with a signed contract, and guaranty a minimum number of golfer participants for 
which the organization will be charged. 

 In the event the course is closed for any reason on the day of the event, the organizers may look to 
book another date, or will receive vouchers for each of the golfers paid, allowing them to play on 
another date individually or as a group during that golf season. 


